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Mr. Alexander fi. Crary
SubcoD1111ittee on Education, Arts & Htimani:ties
Room 42)0, DirKsen Senate Bldg.
Wasbi11~tc:>n,

n.c.

20510

·

Dear Sanely:
Thanks :f'or you:r j.:gte~ei!51: in the Elderly Theatre Project.
Prior to your letter, I bt\d no knowledge o.f the condi ti<>J:'J.
on grants set by the Exp~sio:g Art~ Division.

1roject; the

Due to Ed Worthy's (NCOA H~manities Project) interest i:g, tpe
participation of' the Seni:e>rs ill R.I.; and the
evolution of' my wort( with the elderly, I'd pref'er to
develop the :J_dea this Faii, aiid to tb.Js end I'm moving the
administrative operatiQ~ of the project :from the family of
Man F9updation to the Comriltifiity Resoy~c;:es Center (Westminst&r
~all Sefiio~ Center).
·

gra.ss~ooti;J

The Co~i,ty Resources Center is a no11-pr9fj.t organization
with a co~ity based boa~d,~f' directors receiving gran.ts
from the state and tege~~~c:i has been developing 1n•t1!5
worlcsl'lop!!J and productions wl.th the ~J.dE:trly f'or the past
three years. (See enel,Q~~g documents on the Cente~).
I'm writing Paul~ Ter~ and Henreitta San:ford tQ ~advise
tb,em of' this change and vi.:1,1. @.ppreciate whatever a<Jdi tiona,l
stl:pport yQµ can give to the project. I'm very sorry no one
intonned me of t~~ one-project iimitatio11 of' Expansion Arts.
This project can be of' 11.at;J.onal signi:ficance and it is
important it be done now in Rhode Islanc;i.

S~nce;:ty,1 1
;

nvt!-,v~
'

( /
]3ra''d/Smoker

P.s. The administration @.t the Center is supportive of this
chB.!lge.

